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County Committee Germany’* Big Guns Support \\. -twall ^cca| £r()ss
To Ce Eelected At ' • ̂ 1 '. - f r Receives Anneal
Meet Here Dec. 18 For FJ ^  Aid

Rancher« Participating 
In Range Program to 
Organize for 1940
Ranchmen of Crockett county 

participating in the AAA range 
program or who ure interested in 
the 1940 program, will meet in the 
district courtroom of the eourt- 
h use here Monday morning, Dec 
1* for the purpone of discussing 
the next year program and elec
ting a county committee for 1940 

Meeting!« are to tie held .simul
taneously over the state for the 
purjuiae of electing local commit
teemen. it haw been ann«»unced by 
George Slaughter, chairman of 
the State Agricultural Conserva- 
tmn Association committee.

Committeemen e l e c t e d  will

Father O f Ozonans 
Dies From Beating 

At Hands of Robber

Being groomed by its crew is one of the heavy guns Germany has 
planted in various defense belts behind the Siegfried line to support s 
formidable string of fortresses. The gun. of unknown caliber, is in a pit 
dug out of a hillside. The guns are used to support the westwall, and not

serve for one year an«l must he co- necessarily as a second line of defense.
operating with the program to 
qualify for office, Mr. Slaughter 
announced.

Announcement of the local mass 
meeting of ranchmen to elect the 
committee for next year was 
made by C. J. Van Zandt. county ! 
agent, who urged all ranchmen to i 
attend the meeting, called for 10 
o’clock Monday morning in the 
district courtroom.

The Crockett county committee 
at present is composed of Max 
Schneemann as chairman. Early 
Raggett and Will Baggett, with 
George Bean and Wayne West as 
alternates. With the exception of 
George Bean, this committee has 
served this county since the pro-

Pee Wee Smith 
Captains 1940 

Football Squad
'39 Warriors In Final 

Huddle Around H.E. 
Banquet Table

Two Car» Stolen
Sunday and Monday 

Nights Recovered
Two automobiles were stolen 

here on successive nights early 
this week, both of them later re
covered.

A 1931) Chevrolet sedan belong
ing to Sam Houston was stolen 
from in front of his residence 
Sunday night. The car was found 
about two miles west of Ozonu,Elton (Pee Wee) Smith, block

ing, charging halfback on this abandoned after a bearing had 
year's Ozonu Lions grid uggrega- been burned out and one tire had 
tion, was the choice of his team- ! gone flat. Mileage registered on 

gram was started here three years mates for captain of the 1940 speedometer led officers
ago. T. A. Kincaid, Sr., was orig
inally a member of the committee, 
but resigned when he was named 
to a post on the state committee.

A total of 84 applications for 
payment for work performed dur
ing 1939 have been sent in to state 
headquarters, Mr. Van Zandt an
nounced this week. Approximately 
$100,000 in payments will be re
ceived by 
There are 
pating in this year’s program, 
with a total of around $150.000 to 
be paid to ranchmen in this coun
ty for conservation work done 
during the year. An expense de
duction of I ’ j per cent is to In* 
taken from this year's checks for 
operating expenses, it was an
nounced. This deduction was fix
ed by the state committee, al
though less than that amount was 
spent in local administration, Mr. 
Van Zandt said.

squad as expressed in balloting 
for next year's leader as a feature 
of the annual banquet honorong 
the team given by the Home Eco
nomics department last night.

Pee Wee nosed out Vernon Don
ald Wilson, only other nominee 
for the 1940 leader. In a brief but 
pointed acceptance, the new cap
tain voiced his optimism for the 

these 84 operators. t.ampai^n and dedicated him
120 operators partici- „e|f to the job (lf mak.ng the team

a “good captain."
As always, the girls of the Home 

Economics classes under Mrs. Itex 
Russell made a tremendous hit 
with boys of the football squad, 
men of the faculty and visitors, 
with a tasty and filling feast.

Jim Dudley. 1939 captain, was 
toastmaster of the evening. Miss 
Eloise Carson gave an entertain
ing reading. “Cupid’s Football 
Game” and R. L. Springer, high 
school principal, entertained with 
a harmonica medley. Miss Billy Jo 
West took the assembly on an 
imaginary adventure with Charley 
McCarthy in which members of 
the football squad were leading 
actors. Billy Hannah contributed a 
solo on the baritone horn, Mrs. 
Neal Hannah accompanying. Jean 
Drake, pep squad leader and one 
of Mrs. Russell's crew of efficient ! 
girls, and Mr. Springer led the as- 

MASON.— It’s still too dark fot st,mb|y jn singing of the school 
a man to see his gun sights when „ on(f Miss Dorothy Hannah fur- 
we pull up at the canyon forks. nj„be,i dinner music at the piano. 
We sit in the car ami wait awhile. players present were Joe Couch, 
Daylight’s slow- in coming. Or j j m Dudley. Harold Keeton, Bob- 
may be I’m impatient. Jackie, bv i.^nimons, Elton Smith, Curl 
choused out his bed early for this T burman, Donald Wilson, Lloyd 
turkey hunt, gets drowsy. So do I. Billy Hannah, Floy«) Hok-
Big Jack remarks how embarrass- Wayne West. W. C. Brock, Joe 
ing it would be for all of us to Chapman, Bill Carson, Louis 
wake up with the sun a couple of Ward law, Howard I«emmnns, J. 
hours high, so we decide to get ^ Colquitt, Stanley U-mmons. 
out and prowl on up the canvon g vron Williams, Roy Coates, L. B. 
apiece. Cot, Jr., Charles McDonald, Mer-

Big Jack takes up the canyon vin McLaughlin. Bland 
to the left. We go to the right Lorain Wyatt and

to 
driven

ONE TH ING
and

TH EN ANOTHER
By FRED C.IPSON

believe the car had been 
to Sheffield and back.

A 1936 Plymouth sedan lielong- 
ing to Miss Dolly Cooke was re- 
|x>rte«l recovered yesterday in 
Uvalde. It was stolen Monday 
night from its parking place on 
the side street west of the post- 
office.

Three-Horned Deer 
Shot By Visitor On 

Massie West Ranch

Bvron Skelton. Temple attorney, 
here oil a hunting trip as a guest 
of Massie West on tin- ranch west 

i of Ozonu recently, had an unusual 
hunting trophy to take back to 
sh«iw his home-town eronie- It 
was a three-horned deer.

Mr Skelton shot a lug buck with 
an unusually large set «>! well- 
shaped antlers. But a close exami
nation showed th«“ animal not only 
was sporting a fine set of antlers 
in the regular position, but ill ad
dition a spike nearly six ini lies 
long growing out of the center of 
the forehead.

Sheriff Urges 
Safety In Use 

Of Fireworks
A s ks  Cooperation To

Minimize Danger of 
Fire, Injury

Ted 
Den

ham. R. I Springer. Norman 
Ibath, Gene llollon. Guinn Ca- 
ruthers and Evart White.

In lieu of n general order for
bidding the shooting of firworks 
in the downtown business district, 
Sheriff W. S. Willis this week is
sued an appeal to all citizens of 

Tandy, Ozona to cooperate in the careful 
Eil Leather- handling of the explosives during

Medical, Hospital Sup
plies Being Sent To 

Stricken People

An appeal has been received by 
the Crockett county chaper of the 
American Red Cross from national 
headquarters of the organization 
fur local contributions to the Red 
Cross fund for relief of war suf
ferers in Finland, whose gallant 
soldiers are standing off the in- 
vading hordes from Red Russia.

“ In addition to the war relief 
needs already being me! bv the 
American Red Cross, the invasion 
«•' Finland has created additional 
widespread suffering among thou
sands of helpless men, women and 
children which will become in
creasingly tragic as winter ad
vances.” Norman H. Davis, nation
al chairman, w rote in a lette • to 
the local chapter. “There are 
emergency needs for medical, hos
pital and other supplies and as
sistance The Red Cross hus al
ready made initial shipments of 
medicine, but needs funds for fu
ture increasing needs. Please at 
once g i v e  effective publicity 
throughout your community to the 
effect that the American Red 
Cross will receive and administer 
contributions designated for Fin
nish relief and that all funds so 
designated will be applied wholly 
to that purpose.”

In addition to the Rid Cross, 
various other sjieciul committees 
and special organizations in this 
country are receiving contribu- 

I tions for aid to the people of in
vaded Finland.

School Holiday 
Period Begins 

December 22nd
Classes To Resume A f

ter Christmas Rest 
On January 2

Ozona school children will have 
six and a half school day's off 
from classes, and a total of ten 
and a half «lays holidays in which | 
to enjoy Christmas, it was an
nounced yesterday by Supt. ( S 
Denham.

Tin Christmas holiday period 
for local sc hool children will be
gin at noon Friday. December 22, 
the superintendent announced 
Classe will be resumed on Tues
day morning. January 2, allowing 
Monday as the New Year holiday

The noon dismissal Friday, 
Supt Denham explained, was de
cided upon to avoid absences of 
pupils who planned to spend the 
holidays away, and to give teach
ers a few hours extra time in 
which to get off for their holiday; 
destinations.

A Christmas program is plan
ned for the final assembly period 
before the holidays. Thursday af
ternoon, December 21 The pro
gram on this occasion will con
sist of carol singing by members 
of the junior high girls chorus, 
and a brief talk by Rev. < 'lent 
Hoover, minister of the < hurih 
o f Christ, on the spirit of ( hrist 
mas.

Word was received here Tues
day morning by Mrs. Richard Mil
ler anil Miss Louise Zenor of the 
deuth of their father, C 1’ . Zenor, 
at Tulsa, Okla., who was the vic
tim of a hold-up Momlav nigirt in 
Tulsa.

According to meagi r details ob
tained by the Ozonans by long dis
tance telephone before their de
parture for Tulsa. Mr. Zenor wa- 
severely beaten and robbed by a 
hold-up man, injuries suffered at 
the hands of the robber resulting 
in hi< death at about 9 o’clock which tw 
Tuesday morning Mrs Miller and tempting 
Miss Zenor left here by auto soon 
after receiving word of the trage
dy.

Three sons anil three daughters 
survive. The mother die«! in 1933

Burned Wreckage 
Of Bandits’ Car 

_ Found Near Here
Lackey, Mann Push Sto

len Car Into Deep 
Canyon, Set Fire

Seven Ozonans To 
Baptist Association 
Meeting in Monahans the ls-e Childless pasture west of

Echoes of the bloody foray of 
bandit trio through West Texas 
st weekend were heard here ear- 
this week when officers found 

•* burned wreekuge of a car in 
the men were at- 
ke their get-away 
of robberies and 
finally ended in 

the slaying of a deputy and one 
of the bandits in an exchange of 
gunfire near Morton, Texas, and 
capture of the other two.

Th«' tar, stolen at E«ien, was 
found in a deep canyon a few hun
dred yards fr«im Highway 290, in

tti
after a series 
hold-ups whirl

Seven Ozonans attended the all-
Ozona. After a hearing had burn
ed out. the met. had pushed the

day Baptist Workers Conference car to the canyon edgi and off a 
in Monahans Tuesday. bluff, setting fire to the wreckage

A large crowd was present and before leaving it. 
a good program was reported by The car wa- located through a 
Rev, Clyde Childers. Rev Clem statement made by .1 W. Mann, 
Harly, the Pecos Valley Associa- who is in jail in Lubbock. charged 
turn’s missionary to Brazil, who is along with Raymond Davis of 
vacationing in the United States Morton with the slaying of Depu- 
now, was the guest speaker for tv Sheriff I> T. Smith of Morton, 
the day and Rev, ('. K. Aly of Howard C <Budi Lai key, com- 
Wink preached the sermon. panmn of Mann and Davis at the

During the business session it time officer- attempted to arrest 
was decided to split the associa- the trio near Morton, died in jail 
tion int«i two parts, having the at levelland shortly after noon 
northeast group of towns in one Saturday of gunshot wounds suf- 
group ami retaimhg trie name of fered in the exchange of fire with 
Pecos Valiev Association whib officers n«ar Morton, the shoot-
ten towns in the southwest will 
organize and acquire the 
“ Trans-Pecos Assoclation

Attending the meeting from 
here were Rev. and Mrs l lyde 
Childers. Mr and Mrs. W E Dun
lap. Mr and Mrs A. C Hoover, 
and Miss M.tybelle Taylor.

ng which resulted in the fatal 
name wounding of Deputy Smith.

Sheriff W S Willis accompan
ied Sheriff Stevens of Concho 
county and a Mr. Skaggs of Eden, 
from whom the car was stolen, to 
the point on th«* road west of Ozo- 
nn desi ribed in Mann’s statement. 
The (fillers found two places

“ They ought to be roosting up W(KH] Also present were 
about the head of one or the oth- white, Jake McCulley, t S. 
er,” he says. “ I’ ll met you at the 
dipping vat about 9 o’clock.'

Jackie and 1 ease along through 
the fading darkness. That is, I 
ease along. Jackie’s wearing a pair 
of cowboy boots he's mighty proud 
of and he likes to pop the heels 
of them against the ground as he 
walks. Also, he suddenly rem«-m-

Driver Uninjured In 
Car-Truck Collision

the Christmas season to avoid i>er- 
sonal injuries and to minimize the 
fire hazard.

The sheriff warned particularly 
against throwing lighted fire
crackers or torpedoes at moving 
cars or into parked cars in the 
downtown section. Such a prac
tice, he said, may lead to a serious 
accident.

laist Christmas, Sheriff Willis.....  __ _  Bobby Moore narrowly escaped
t^Ts about those turds he shot the serious injury early Monday morn-j recalled, several gras- fires were 
other day with the 22 rifle he’a ing when a car he was driving fig started in pastures near the city

* .. . , a » __ __ itL  Li I.., uWtiLxil nn fien li'iirkN
(nicking and seta out to tell me 
about it in a childish voice, pitch
ed high with excitement.

"We’ve got to keep quiet to hunt 
turkeys,”  1 warn him. "Turkeys 
are smarter than wa an .” 

(Continued on Laat Page.)

ured in a head-on collision with a I by persons exploding fireworks 
truck owned by C. C. Luther. The along the highways. This year 
accident occurred at the C. W j there is to be no ban on shooting 
Taliaferro residence corner. Mr.(of fireworks in town, but officers 
Moore's car was badly damaged
He wae momentarily dazed, 
not injured.

but
are appealing to citizens to use 
care both in town and out with 
fireworks.

Ozona Woman 1*
Vice President Of 

S.&G.R. Auxiliary

Mrs. A C Hoover of Ozona was 
elected a vice president of the 
Woman’s Auxiliary of the Texa« 
Sheep and Goat Raisers' A ss«h ui 
tion at the annual meeting of the 
Auxilary in connection with the 
convention of the association in 
Fort Worth last week. Mrs .1 I 
Baker of Fort Stockton, wife of a 
former president of the associa
tion. was named the new auxiliary; 
president. Edwin Mayer of San 
Angelo was chosen (940 president 
of the Sheep and Goat Raisers' As
sociation and San Angelo was 
picked as the site of next year's

Mexican Fined After 
Attack On Two Other* 
With Knife And Rock

With a rock in on*- hand and a 
knife in the other, Julio Guittercz. 
local Mexican, did -nine cffectm 
work in standing off two oppon
ent- in a Mexican dance brawl 
here Saturday night But the pav- 

I off t ame Monday when Guitteiez 
was fil ed $■> and r<-t- in jn-t 11 

court.
Caitano Vasquez. who 1- ah\i 

because a rib just over his heart 
caught the point of a long bladed 
knife aimed at the vital organ, 
anil Jesus Perez, who absorbed a 
blow on the head delivered by 
Guitterez. were fined $1 and cost- 

¡on a charge of fighting Vasquez’ 
knife wound was superficial, the 
pintle being deflected by the ribs.

A. A. Sawyer, Father 
O f Former Ozonan 

Succumbs At Uvalde

Andrew A. Sawyer. 70. father 
of .lark Sawyer, former Ozonan 
who is now editor of the Devils 
River News at Sonora, died at In
hume in Uvalde Wednesday of last 
week following a long ¡lines- h u- 
neral services were held Thur- 
day at Barksdale.

Surviving are the w idow and six 
childnn. five daughters, Mrs Tom 
Nelson of Uvalde. Mrs. Jessie 
Flanders of Austin. Mr-. I '  
W allace  of Barksdale. Mr- Sher 
man Patton of Uvalde and Mrs. 
Ki nneth Jones of Rocksprings, 
„ml the one son. Three sisters, 13 
grandchildren and <>n* g r e a t  
grandehild also survive

Mi Sawyer with one exception 
was the oldest man in point of 
residence in Edwards county, 
moving to that county in DOC! t<> 
make his horn, there continuously 
until hi- death. He spi-nt nearly a 
year in Ozona in 1926 doing cat- 
penter work.

Ozonans attending funeral serv- 
ices included Mr and Mrs  ̂ John 
Patrick. Mr and Mrs. Jim Patrick 
and R. J Cooke.

where the (1, 
cut and tracked 
c a n y o n 's  edge 
Ford sedan, w. 
st roved. Sheri 11 
key and Mann »  
c o rd in g  to M a m

Joe Rape left Sunday for Waco 
where he enrolled in Baylor 1 nt-

ure fence had been 
the car to the 
The car. a 1937 

- completely de
ft illis said. Lac- 
■re in the car, ac- 

statement, Dav- 
not being with them.
Mann i.- charged 11 51st district 

court at San Angelo with hijacking 
a San Angelo filling station oper
ator on December 4. A series of 
West Texas robberies was report
ed after the San Angelo station 
robbery. Car- were reported stolen 
in Edt n, Iraan and Morton.

Sheriff W Ills watch*,d the 
roads into Ozona all night follow
ing renipt of word from Iraan 
officers of the cal theft there last 
week The thieves took another 
rout«-, however, the sheriff said

Kimble Officials 
Seek Cooperation 
On Road Project

L o c a l  Commissioners 
Sign Petition For 

OST Bridges

Crockett county joined other 
counties along U S. highway 290, 
the Old Spanish Trail, in petition
ing the state highway department 
to build high water bridges over 
two crossings on the North Llano 
river west of Junction when Coun
ty Judge .). B. Randolph and a del
egation representing the Kimble 
Commissioners Court and citizens 
of Junction met with the local 
Commissioners 1 ourt Monday.

Tin* Kimble court ad >urned its 
session this week and members 
went in both directions from Junc
tion seeking cooperation ol coun
ties along the Old Spam-h Trail to 
g«-t the local two gap* closed in an 
otherwise all-weather road from 
Houston to El Paso

The Kimble emissaries bore peti
tions to the highway department 
which were being signed by mem
bers of C om m iss ion ers  Courts in 
cou n tie s  along th e  rou te  High 
water in the North Llano holds up 
traffic on the highway sometimes 
for day*, it was pointed out.
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Play Safe
Sheriff W. S. Willis ha* issued 

an appeal to Ozona youths, and 
grown-ups too, for cooperation in
minim mg the danger from u»e not enough information and abil- stonate resolution

Seven Ranch Girls 
Picked To Ride In 
1940 Ft. Worth Show

FORT WORTH. Dec. 18—Sev
en ranch girl honor guests who 
will ride at the 1940 Southwest
Exposition and E’at Stock show 
were announced today by John B 
Davis, secretary-manager of the
show.

The seven girl* who have ac
cepted invitations include Miss 
Margaret Owens of Ozona. who 
accepted her invitation when she, 
attended the recent convention in 
Fort Worth «if the Texas Sheep 
and «mat Raisers’ Association.

The honor guests for 1940 are 
the second crop «if beauties chos 

!en to represent their sections of 
tht livestock country at the stock 

¡show The ranch girl event was 
[ inaugurated at the 1989 show.

The girls are: Miss Anna Belle 
Edwards. Big Spring. Miss Klver- 
nu Criswell, Throckmort«»n; Miss 
Daisy Chambers, Lovington, N. 
M , Miss Mary Ann Green. Al
bany , Miss Billie Marie Miller, 
Coleman, and Miss Margaret 
Stockstill, Pampa, and Miss Os- 
eii- who will lie representative of 
the sheep anti goat raisers.

Th e  ranch girls will be featured 
at the world championship rodeo,

PEACE YOUR ORDER 
NOW FOR—

COW BO Y BOOTS  
For Christmas

Now, exelutive Imported 
leather«, all colon»! 

French Calf. Ruaaian Calf 
Kangaroo, Domestic Skins

Ramirez Boot Shop
Ozona. Tex. Phone 221

A
A. F. a  A. M.

Regular meetings first 
Monday night in each 
month.

Next Meeting. Monday, Jan. 1

ROBERT MASSIE COMPANY

Superior Ambulance Service 
Sun Angelo, Texas 

Phone 4444 Day or Night

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Lines

San Angelo To Ozona

W e appreciate your 
Business

of firewor 
mas holidtt 

Partout» 
the sheriff 
crackers, 
business 
did he

For war «l<>es March 8-17, 1940.
during the Christ- it) available today to correlate the n „ , r e  tj,aM destroy lives and prop-
tason. activities of any single industry - - " ....................

■*?re-.s was laid by let alone the infinitely complex in-

that Christmas will be a merry
one r r KV FRY BODY and avoid 
the trag p> -«ihilities uf careless 
firing of explosive*

Deadly Magic
c n phrases and 
tang, rous magic 
rhy thru <>( words, 
zen is likely to en- 
w thout any ade- 
uling of what It

the other two legs of the tripod of 
freedom representative democ- 
racy and religious lil>erty?. . . The 
state could not tolerate the throw- 
rig of a monkey-wrench into any 

of its well-laid plans. Consequent
ly. government would simply have 
to control every opinion-forming 
agency . the radio, the press, the 
movie*, the schools and church In 
Germany. I«u-*:a and Italy you 
can »ee that program at work to
day.”

\ planned economy, in brief, de
mands the death of freedom—of 
all those liberties which we asso
ciate with the ideal of democracy. 
It demands totalitarian.*m. cold 
and ruthb-»- So next time you 
hear that magic phrase, go to the 
root of it and see it for the ene
my of freedom that it is.

MODERN M Alt HOHfince
Memo*

NO \ It TORS

‘rtntiii. Thi s holiday cejsun the United
»«umne S.tià* r■* has much to be thankful
proto* fOf - and the ancient greeting of

of our pc new year” should have
on« »mie mor«> than ordinary significance.
Fwhvrr At«n e " f  the great powers of the
tatuai» worldif. we are at jieace. and remote
Ian ihr »fólti the bloody shambles of war
• •!<* na* That we wdl stay at peace
hf*re m lift Ut)1,1 lw every American's pas-

THE POCKETBOOK 
o/ KNOW LEDGE ■y

TOPS

I saw it in the Stockman
ertv. It destroys ideals, institu-

• n the firing .f fire- terests of the enure country . . principlea-the best that in modern war-there are only
torpedoes, etc, in the Furthermore, it government once centuries of our forebears have losers.

ection, and specifically starts planning the economic af- bequeathed us. ( «rtainly this Peace is the tirrst holiday gi t
arn against throw ng tairs of .,ur basic industries, the «-a ry  planet should have learned any nation in this war-torn world

the«e e\pl «ivi-s at cars and near process will inevitably have to be by now that there are no victors can have,
persons on the street. Serious extended t«> every phase of our
harm could come from such ac economic life There would be 
turn, either in causing an automo- no stopping short of the bitter 
bile wreck, ««r personal injuries end As Stalin said in 1934: “ With-1 
from burns or flying missies. out getting rid of capitalism and

Nobody wants to be a kill-joy, abandoning the system of private 
least of all Mr Willis But it is ownership in the means of produc- 
hi* Job to gusrtl against accidents tion, you cannot create planned 
and injury to people and the re-1 economy
quest that care be used in explod- "Planned economy mean* state 
ing fireworks in public places is a «ocialism. Once state socialism be- 
v* r\ reasonable one l.et * be sure ,.limea a reality, what becomes of

WHEN YOU THINK Of

M oney M a tte t*
THINK OF THIS BANK

U/c want you to think of us as your finan
cial friend. N’o matter what your problem 
— he it borrow iny>, accumulating money for 
some purpose, running a business, or just 
plain paying bills — come in and talk it 
over w ith us.

>X e may not hast- the answer every time . . .  
hut we think that in most cases one o f our 
services, or the benefit o f our experience, 
w ill help you toward the proper solution.

Ozona National Bank
□ ZONA TEXAS

” 1 can’t often Ira*« Tummy to go to market 
or go «bopping — ao I go to Um «torva by 

»•Upborn. Hi« «rkrdul« dorati*1 allow mo mock tino for 
vistofctg — oo 1 bmp up witk my Inonda by telephone. And 
if wo «braid Mod tko doctor In a burry — or have to amai 
otkar emergencies — I know we can depend on the telephone 
to bring the help we need."

I« eermtaJ* «er« u  U s  a lil i « »  ««frpbe■«

Santa
Claus

Has the

Answer
For every member of the family there is a gift ap

propriate and one to fit any purse. Never have we 

had a more glittering array of gift goods, useful 

gifts, something your friends and relatives will 

appreciate for a long, long time. Bring your gift 

list here—we have a suggestion for everybody you 

want to remember this Christmas.

SH IR T S . . .

Fancy striped Arrow Shirt*. A 

real gift for any man or boy. 

In many designs and colors.—

— i .65 to 2.50

R O B E S . . .
Attractive lounging robes for 

the man at home. In the newest 

styles, colors and materials.

— 7.95 to 12.95

M EN’S SOX . . .

He can’t get too many pairs of 
these fine hose, bought especial
ly for Christmas. All sizes arid 
colors.

— 3 pr. for 1.00

NECKTIES . . .

Selected especially for Christ
mas of luxurious neckwear, 
chosen carefully from Ameri
ca’s finest manufacturers,

— 1.00, 1.50, 2.00

H O USESH O ES. . .

All leather house slipper* that 

he will like. Fancy trimming* 

in a variety of *tyle* and sizes.

— 98c and up

L E M M O N S
Dry Goods Co.

“Tim Home of Dependable Merchandise



It's the HOTTEST Car o f the Y ear T
E v e r y b o d y  goes for Oldsmobile in a great big way! It's got 
the styling that people instinctively like It's got the size and 
roominess that everyone really wants. It's got the power for 
such brilliant performance that owners are especially proud to 
drive it. And when it comes to new and modern features. Olds- 
mobile has everythin)} —new Hi-Test Safety Plate Glass, new 
Sealed-beam Safety Headlamps, plus flowered Econo Master 
Engine and improved new Rhythmic Hide Chassis with 
modern, service-free Coil Springs all around. Come in, and you. 
too. will go for Olds—the low-priced, money-saving Olds Sixty, 
the long - favored, popular • priced Olds Seventy or the most 
glamorous car of the year, the Oldsmobile Custom h Cruiser!

n o rth  m o to r  c o m p a n y
OZONA. TEXAS

CHEVROLET— O LW W O B LE

Plenty

of

< h ris tm iis  

Wrappings 

and

Decorations!

Do

Your

Christmas 

Shopping 

EARLY 

at Smith’s!

Smith Drug Company, m e
The REXALL STORE 

PASCAL and AL
W W VVVSAlVV»ijuij-ir»~i~»*i~̂  * * * *** *** ** *

Give a

PARKER
Fountain Pen Sets
or a Parker LIFETIM E Pen

1 H E gift that will picare 
everyone —  employee«, cus
tomer« or friend«.

TH IKS HAY. DEC. 14. 1939

In teresting Description Of Customs

Of India Given Here By Missionary

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

tir-, .1. ('. Richardson, Missionary 
In Burma, Speak» To Ijtrge 

Ozona Audience

M J. C. Rkrhardaon of llurnm. 
Inti i, was the guext speaker to 
the Raptiat W. M. U.. and a 
Ijrire group of viaiting women at 
the liaptiat church recent!« when 
-hi- a|K>ke on customs and condi- 
t,..ns in India Mrs I.owell I.ittle- 
ti>I.. |iieaident of the local society, 
opened the program and intro
duced Mrs. Wallace McCarver of 
Iraan, president of the Pecos Val- 
|i Women's Missionary Union, 
« i .  led the devotional

Members of the Junior high 
school glee club presented two 
s ings, "Now Thank We All Our 
(I I" and "Morning Prayer," and 
Mrs. Richardson followed with a 
là minute lecture explaining the 
lives, habits and religinu« customs 
of the people of India.

In one of the Hindu's religious 
r.te.«. worshippers approach walk
ing through a 25-foot bed of hot 
. .ils laying their gifts at it's feet. 
Then their bodies are covered with 
sjukea driven through the skin 
Others wear a spike through their 
t ’ gue all day,”  Mrs. Richardson 
said.

In Hurma. the boys do not have 
to do the courting as the custom is 
m America, Mrs. Richardson told 
her audience. I f  the father of the 
Imy finds a girl suitable for his 

n he asks her father for her 
hand and sometimes the girl does 
not see her husband-to-lie before 
the ceremony.

Houses are built ten or twelve 
feet above the ground and during 
th< Christmas celebration the 
carolers walk under the houses 
and serenade the people before 
they arise in the morning Instead 
of giving gifts to friends and rel
atives the Hindus give to the 
needy.

Mr. and Mrs. Richardson, who 
are on a tour of the United States, 
have been in Burma for several 
years as Baptist Missionaries. Mr. 
Richardson is a teacher of minis
terial students, while Mrs. Rich
ardson teaches 710 young boys in 
a school ten miles from her home.

The guests were served tea and 
cookies. Present were Mesdames

J T. Keeton. Stephen IVrn.r, 
Lloyd Johnson, Leslie Nance. 1 I! 
Townsend. Hubert Baker. John 
Miti hell. S I.. Butler, Joe (iraham. 
J g  Ragsdale, J H. Williams. 
Hugh Gray, Ernest Dunlap. W. J 
Stevens, Hartley Johniguri, Lee 
Snyder. A H. Wilson. Clem Hoov
er. C S Denham, Hillery Phillips. 
H B. land«, Mae Gray, Maurice 
Cox. Joe ( hapman, Lowell Little
ton. Will Baggett, Dick Adams. 
I l>de Childers, Eugene Slater. 
( laude Bill. Georgt Bean, Louis 
Sheen. Marion Mi Bee Baauluh 
and Misses Elizabeth Ku -ell. 
Margaret Butler. Elizabeth Coo«e, 
C. Mayc Dunlap and Rev. Clyde 
Childers.

Idee club membert present weie 
Clara Ruth Smith. Jo Nell CtK.se. 
Peggy Jeffrevs Ruth Townsend. 
Myrtestine Hokit, Joyce West, Bil
lie Rose Schw.ilbt, Rosa ft e lent 
toons, Patty Marie Mi Bee. Belba 
< ullins. Marie W illiams. Daphne 
Meinecke, Ada Ballard. Lojist Me 
1-aughlm. Bennie Gail Phillips, 
Altane Cooke. Judith Williams. 
Doris Bean. Doris Busby. Palma 
Trull. Azalea Babb, Joy Hubbard, 
Billie Jo I catherwood, Nat Tandy. 
Lavern Tillery. Mildred Porter. 
Louis. Bean. Charlene Williams. 
Lila Lee Cooke, Bertie Sue Brown- 
r:gg. Bettie la.u Decker. Man 
Elizabeth Gray. Maxine Hankins. 
Alyne Hokit. l.ouella Neal. Elaine 
Oathout, Georgia Senne. Barbara 
White. Evelyn Williams, Miss 
Ruth Graydon and Mis- Rebecca 
Anderson.

LAS AMIGAS GUESTS 
OK MRS. K. ( HANDLER

Mrs Early Chandler entertain
ed members of lats Amigas club 
at the home of Mrs Tom Smi'h 
Friday afternoon with four tables 
of players.

Mrs Doug Kirby was presented 
the high score trophy while Mr* 
Philip lao t'hildrc-- won the s e c 

ond high award Bingo prize was 
given to Mrs. George Hunger.

A salad plate was served to Me- 
dames Demp Jones. Sid Mills- 
paugh. Jr. George Nesrsta, John
nie Miller, Richard Flowers. Jam. - 
iiaggett, George Hunger, Eddie 
Bower. Doug Knby, Philip Lee 
1 hiidress, Ralph Jones, Pleas 
( hiidress, Jr.. Clifton Brooks, and 
Misses Carolyn Montgomery, Wan
da Watson and Wayne Augustine

MRS. HAYICK IS 
FRIDAY CLUB HOSTESS

Mrs. S. M Harvick entertained 
the Friday Bridge club at her 
home here with a breakfast Fri
day morning.

H igh score prize was won by 
Mrs. Hudson Mayes with Mrs. Vic
tor Pierce taking second high 
Mrs Early Baggett won low score 
award.

Present were Mrs. Monroe B.ig- 
gett. Mr- Floyd Henderson. Mr- 
Johnnie Henderson, Jr. Mrs. Jm 
Pierce. Mr- Wayne West, Mr- 
Mike Friend. Mr- Early Baggett. 
Mrs Victor Pierce. Mrs. Joe Dav 
idson, Mrs. George Montgomery, 
aid Mrs. Hudson Hayes.

Save Monev Read the Ads!

PAGE THREE

Mrs. George Davi- had as her 
guests over the weekend. Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Petit of Snyder. Mr and 
Mrs. Guy Davis and children of 
San Angelo. Mr. and Mrs. Neville 
Davis of Barnhart, and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. O. Fields. They enjoyed an 
aarlv Christmas dinner at her 
home Sunday.

For Athletes Foot
To effectively relieve the itching 
and burning discomfort of ath
letes foot, ringworm and eczema 
use Merlann. This liquid medicine 
gives relief at once. Satisfaction 
guaranteed by OZONA DRUG CO

NOTICE OF

REW ARD

1 am offering

$500 Reward

for apprehension and con
viction of guilty paMies to 
every theft of livestock In 
Crockett County except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

W. S. W ILLIS
Sheriff, Crockett County

t o u t s  SURE IS GOING

Lovely fresh bloom.* to add color anil 
grace to the Christmas scene and to 
your costume. As gifts for yourself 
and for someone else, flowers and 
plants provide beautiful ways of say
ing Merry Christmas.

For Prompt Service on Orders. S

Miss C. Maye Dunlap
Your O/ona Representative

HOSES OF ALL COLORS 

POINSETTI AS 

POTTED PLANTS 

CHKYSANTHEMI MS

CARNATIONS

t ALHORM A RED BERRIES 

ENGLISH HOLLY 

GARDENIAS

HOLLY WREATHS... SPRUCE 
WREATHS

FOR HOME AND CEMETERY 

Flowers Wired Anywhere For Christmas!

Nussbaumer Floral Co.
17-A \N e>t Iteuregart San Angelo

Just 9 More Shopping Days ‘til ('Prístinas

HERE YOU ARE, GIFT HUNTERS!

THE ZERO HOUR

in anti »ve

Military Sets . . .

a fcift that he will appre
ciate most. S ee  the 
many different set we 
have to offer.

Toiletries
and

Cosmetics
by

Lentheric
Will

Please Her

* drawing near and vi i must decide what to give 
thi'-e you want to remember this Christmas and make 
it indeed a merry in for all of them

Certainly, with all th< gift thing- in thi* .store, 
we can {..**ist you in --dying moat any problem.
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•A R O U N D

•the W ATERINGS ..

By C. MAYE DUNLAP
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Symptoms of a resurrection ni i the first of the week from Fort 
the moribund wool market were Worth where she attended the 
noted this week with the arrival Texas Sheep and Goat Kaisers' 
of several buyers looking over convention.
stocks of fall wool and mohair in While in Fort Worth, Miss Ow-j 
the Ozona Wool and Mohair t'o. ens was honored at several dances 
w arehouse. and teas, and on one occasion she !

• • • modeled a pale blue wool gown in 
Joe Clayton recently sold 150 a department store's style show.

mixed calves to Moulton and Bled- The material in the dress was the 
soe of San Angelo at 8 s, and 9*4 same as was given by Mrs Frank- 
cents for April delivery. 1 in D. Roosevelt to Queen Eliza-

* • • tieth when she visited in the Unlt- 
Freil Hagelstein. wan i inches ed States in the spring. More than

south of ('zona, is recovering from 150 visitors to the convention saw

Ersatz in England
METHODIST CHURC H 
Eugene Slater, Minister

an appendectomy Friday.
• • •

Roy Henderson delivered 117 
calves to Barnhart Tuesday that he 
had sold earlier in the fall to a 
Kansas buyer. The weight and 
price was unannounced

Miss Margaret

the clothes parade featuring wool. 
The Fort Worth Star Telegram 
featured a two colum full length 
picture of the Ozona girl rodeo 
star in its Thursday edition.

Miss Owens became a member 
of the Sheep and Goat Kaisers' 

• Association. I>emg a rancher in
Owens returned her own right

Calendar of Services:
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship. 11 o'clock.
Y. P. meeting, 6:45 p. m. 
Evening worship. 7:45 o’clock 
Woman's Missionary society 

Wednesday, S p. m.
Mid-week services, Wednesday 

7:80 p. m.
Young Woman’s Missionary so

ciety, Thursday 2 p. m.

come to church regularly. We con
tinue to invite you to share in the 
active work of your church, and to 
become a consistent worshipper at 
its services. Regular and faithful 
attendance opens up a world of 
courage and strength, it increases 
our fsith in God, and it helps us 
to love our fellows. We ask our 
people to attend church every 
Sunday.

Thrca new Buick owners were 
reported last week by the Wilson

M rl°H C H BMCOn,b Cox .,„1 
Mrs. n. H. Ingham each received
new Buick sedans and a Buick 
coupe was delivered this week to 
Miss Helen Montgomery, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Mont
gomery at Marlin.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Stuart and '■ 
Carolyn Kae left Friday for San ( 

Choir rehearsal, Thursday, 7:30 Antonio, w here Mr. Stuurt is re- |
reiving medical attention. His i 
condition was reported much im
proved yesterday.

p. m.
The junior high school chorus, 

under the direction of Miss Rebec
ca Anderson, will sing at our 

| morning service this Sunday. Me 
are happy to have this group en- 

i rich the worship service.

‘LetoV For Sore Gumi
An astringent for superficial 

soreness that muat please the user

Fred Gipson—
(Continued from Page One I

he“ We're not to the roost yet, 
complains.

"We don't know where the roost 
is,” I point out.

"But Papa—”
“Sh-h-h-h!”

| just too early,
Ue fall over the edge of the cut- 

bank. swearing under our breaths 
Turkeys are yelping all around us 
in the darkness of the brush. W e 
can tell the old gobblers by their 
full-throated yelping Now and 
then we get a glimpse of a turkey 
in the half-light of morning

We wait and wait and wait. My
The dry brush besnie the trail heart start. thumping too fast and

rattles again* t our 1eg*, in *ipite loud. Have we missed out. alto-
o f  all aution The li use diat .irbs get her?
birds rousting in the brush. 1'hey "My legs are going to sleep,”
cheep. sleepily Up ahead. an old complains . arkie in a whisper so
armatii Ilo is r*.«ting around in the loud that it eehoe**.
leaves. grunting like a pig The * Quiet !"
early morning air i s good to From somewhere out of the
breath* brush behi id us sails down an-

"Put : Puttut! Pureeet!" other turke s It hits the ground
The top of a shim>uk expltnies out in the opening we’ve got under

right <-ver uh. Heavy Wings YA•hip cover. It * » gobbler. 1 tan sky-
the brush. Three blue i forms take light his Ih ard H>- stretches his
to the nr W* drop to the gnuimi. long neck 1 ea*e up my* gun.
throw up our guns. But w ee an’t The re[H>l•t rips up the canyon.
catch i bead Nut en<>ugh light. The gobble! melts into the grey-
u , flu* hed uur turkey a toO ness of tin• tail grass. A dozen
early. others roar out of the canyon to

We - ¡i a Fiif asait We hear t!ioae safety
turkey? hit tin* the br ush back up **Vi got him!" shouts Jackie.

ridges a quarte r mile away. rushing out to grab up a flogging
We » more turkey.* are gobbler, lut kily shot through the

k can yon far her n* k m\ f: rst one this season
along Kvtryi hing i« quiet. too.
ijuiet

|
TURK K DRAW FINES

the rig ht W e try to ease Hit0 it George <’hipman and Ricardo
for oov i g si y t »«* on a r!)f )C , Mu nor w,r. each fined |1 and
cr**h t r brusi coat* in ju »tic*- court Monday

i fl i Xjf e who e canyol1 ii morning un charges of drunken-
t humic ring « Uh h MV> YA ngs •i • and i lurbing the peacr An-|
t«**t itut a other Mexu an. pear tamp work-
ever \ right er, was fin*si a like amount, but

with r
n i* h t r

fie? It we hi** not beet apprehended.

flying P.ut were Sav M mey Read the Ads!

CHRISTMAS
TREASURE CHEST

A veritable treasure trove of loveliness and beauty 
that speaks the language of Christmas itself 
Here are gorgeuaa jewels tu gladden the heart of any
one at the Holiday season gift* of lasting worth

Brooch . . . B racelet. . .  I îhk - -.
Evangeli«* Neck
lace and brooch of 
heavy gold with 
[tendant . . .

Antique*! Bracelet 
- richly carved, 

IK-k. gold beauty 
piece . . .

Novelty ring Mys
tic design on mas
sive mounting 14- 
karat gold , . .

•510 to $15 7.50 to 22.50 5.00 to 30.00

BULOVA. HAMILTON. ELGIN AND BROADW AY WATCHES 

MAKE THE IDEAL GIFT!

Barrow Jewelry Store
I. A. HARROW. Mgr

A special “ gas producer" convert* 
low trade coal into gas to drive Lon
don's trucks and busses. Mounted 
on a trailer in front of the vehicle, 
this "producer" supplies fuel for a 
huge double deck bus. This “ ersatz" 
campaign of using substitutes con
serves the empire’s resources.

Eloise Carson Is 
Honored on Birthday

Honoring Miss Eloise Carson on 
her seventeenth birthday, Mrs. 
Ira Carson gave a surprise lunch
eon at her home here Friday for 
class members.

At the conclusion of the dinner 
a birthday cake was served to 
Misses Billie Jo West. Helen
Mayes, Mary Bess Parker, Doro
thy Hannah, Noma V Miller, Gem 
Ella Dudley and Mary Francis 
Bean, anil Howard I.cmnions. .1 K. 
Colquitt, Jim Dudley. Joe Couch, 
R I.. Bland, W. B. Robertson. Roy 
Henderson. Jr., Bill Carson, Miles 
Pierce and Wayne West.

Attendance at all services con- or Druggists return money if first 
tinues to grow. However, there are bottle of 'LETO’S' fails to satisfy.' 
many of our people who do not OZONA DRUG STORE f3)

OPTOMETRIST

e x p e r i e n c e
COUNTS

17 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 

Phone 5384
Office Hours: 8 a. m. - 6 p. m.

GIRL PLAYERS ORGANIZE
A group of town girls met Tues

day afternoon in the high school
gymnasium for the purpose of or
ganizing a volley ball team. They 
plan to play each Monday and 
Wednesday night at 7 o'clock.

«
Jlelplul HINT
The business of our serv
ice stations is to sell petro
leum products—and we'd 
like to see them sell more. 
If you were in our shoes, 
so would you . . . .  To 
accomplish that laudable 
aim. we’ve provided them 
with a leaded gasoline lor 
every car at prices lor 
every gasoline budget —  
Thriftane, a good gasoline 
at thrifty price; Humble 
Motor Fuel, a better gaso
line at regular price; and 
Esso, which is the best mo
tor fuel you can buy . . . 
But you get more than a 
tankful of a proven per- 
iormance. guaranteed gas
oline when you fill up with 
Humble: You get Humble 
service with »very gallon 
you buy . . . And that’s 
somep’nl . . . Humble 
service is a real help to 
you. It’s rendered by men 
who know automobiles, 
who know what your car 
needs to keep it running 
right and looking good. 
It's rendered in a station 
that’s clean, neat, com
pletely equipped . . .  So 
here's that helpful hint— 
fill up with one of Hum
ble's three leaded gaso
lines; you get helpful i 
ice. too.

HUMBLE
M L •  « t r in ó s e  COMPANY

A T IR A R  I N I ?  I TUT IOS* 
N A N N IO  m r  T IR A N I

CNR * •»»••*« (4

"THE JOY OF RECEIVING AN OHKKKAMPF GIFT IS 

EQUALLED ONLY BY THE PRIDE IN GIVING IT."

ÇX3 A  Store Ablaze With
Christmas Gitts Galore!

FLOOR
LAM PS

A welcome gift in 
any home would be a 
new floor lamp or 
table lamp. A wide 
selection to choose 
from. A l s o  other 
electrical gifts.

Occasional
Chairs
For the living room 
or bedroom, an oc
casional chair is 
nearly always wel-1 
come. Large over
stuffed chairs or 
comfortable, t r i m  
light chairs.

A Gift for the whole Family—

A NEW 1910

• R A D I O
SEE THE 1940 PH I LUOS. RCA, 

ZENITH or MAJECTIC

SANTA SUGGESTS

HASSOCKS
Perfect for odd corners in the living room 
or beside the bed in the bedroom. Hand
somely upholstered in smart color com
binations.

W EDGEW O O D CH IN A  and 

CO M M UN ITY  PLATE

Two "standards" that she will recognize for ex
quisite good taste in gift giving. Any woman 
would be thrilled with a gift of this beautiful 
china or of the always popular Community Sil
ver. In whole sets or fill-in pieces. Place your 
order now

*  i f  *  *  *  
FOR ALL GOOD LITTLE GIRLS AND BOYS!

t

FOR 
EVERY 
AGE

JOE OBERKAMPF
BUTANE GAS-------ELECTROLUX

Ozona. Trenn
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Candle Li^htinnr 
Features Meeting 
O f Woman’s Club

«f Missionary 
p Meets With 
Eddie Bower

Needlework King Speaeh Arts Pupils 
To Present Dr

AWARD FOOTBALL LETTERS
Football awards for the 1938 

Ozona High School gridders who 
earned their letter in the sport 
this year will be made at 3 o’clock

thin afternoon in the auditorium.«
it Man announced thin morning by 
Supt. C. S. Denham.

a ma
Mix. Dick Adam# will present

her speech pupil# |n a recital 
1 uesday afternoon at 4 o'clock in 
the high school auditorium with a 
Hay entitled "Bird# Chriatmai 
( arol by llate Douglass.

The character# include Benny 
Gail Phillip#, Billy Jue \ve#t. Cal
vin \\ illiams, F.loixe Carson Ar
thur Byrd Phillip#. Rosalie !*m- 
tnons. Corinne Phillip#, Marshall 
I hillip#. Billy Hoover, Lillian 
Schneemann. Donald Hoover. Jo 
Ann Fenner. Dorothy Stephen# 
and Tom Mitchell.

I he Ozona Woman's club met 
Tuesday afternon at the home of 
Mr#. Johnnie Hender#on for a 
Bible and Christmas program. 
During a candle lighting cere
mony, Mrs. Johnnie Henderson 
s i n g  "Silent Night." Candle 
lighter# were Mr# Evart White, 
Mr#. George Bean. Mrs. Lee Ch I- 
«lre#a, Mr#. Scott Peter:« «nd Mr#. 
A. W Jones A story “ David and 
the Star of Bethlehem" was read 
h\ Mm# Mary Riddle. A collection 
of Indian basket# from an Indian

i Bower was hoates#
r  yoUng Women’# Methodist 
t -  society Thursday af- 
r r ,t the h«»me of Mrs. 
L  Drake
L  leader for the day wa# 
[Buddy Moore. The pn>gram 
L  »itli a solo by Miss Doro- 
[pr»ke an<l Mrs. Bill Conklin 
L j  w ith the prelude music, 
(„•ripture reading wa# given 
Kr. Paul Phillips. Mrs F.le 
2itein talked on "Sixty Years 
L , "  with "The Ministry of 
-gelisni” by Mrs. Demp Jones 
Wing the program.
I Christmas theme was used in 
decorations and cherry tan# 
coffee « «  re served. 
w*cnt were Mrs. Bill Conklin, 
punl> Jones, Mrs. Hill Smith. 
p»ul Phillips, Mrs. Buddy 

p Mr- Hie Hagelstein. Mrs. 
ir K*>“t, Mrs. Lloyd Johnson, 
Proctor. Miss Dorothy Drake 
Jliii!« Bettie Lou Coates.

Phone your news to The Stockman

HIGH GRADE

FURNACE and 
FUEL OIL

Refined from Strictly

SWEET  C R U D E
Many Satisfied I -er

MERTZON REFINING COBirthday Occasion 
Fop Breakfast A ffair

Mi and Mrs. Buddy Moore had 
as their guests Mr. and Mrs. 
Janie- Kimbriel of Midland Satur
day and Sunday. Mr. Kimbriel is 
the high school coach at Midland.

Mert/on, Texas»US IN RECITAL 
„  Sen I Hannah, teacher of
#> presented two groups <»f 
1» in recital at her home last 
p In the first group, pupil# in- 
«i Barbara White. Rosalee 
B0ns, Ruth Townsend. Fredda 
[»y. Aleane Kokit and Mary 
ibeth (.ray. In the second 
Margaret Russell, Helen and 
| Mayes. Mary Fay Lucas. W. 
obert-an and Dorothy Han-

PROMPT DELIVERIESMiss Billie Jo West and Miss 
Tincy Kirby honored Mi-s Kloise 
Carson at a breakfast Saturday 
morning at the West home, the oc
casion being her seventeenth 
birthday.

The dining table was centered 
with a miniature Santa Claus in 
a sleigh drawn by reindeer Plate 
favors were small glass boot# con
taining the guest's name

Guests were Mis.se- Bess Par
ker, Noma V. Miller. Johnn e 
Boyd, Jean Drake, Mary Frances 
Bean, Helen Mayes, l>< n thy Han
nah and the honoree.

A Stanolind Oil company -eis- 
mographic crew arrived here Mon
day to do aeismographical work 
in Crockett county There are four 
men on the crew and they plan to 
be here for almut two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmon Powell 
were San Antonio visitors during 
the weekend.ified ads get result#—try one

Do Your Christmas Shopping Early!
A group of friends gathered at | 

the home of Mr and Mrs. Freil 
Surguy Friday night for an old- 
fashioned singing session. Coffee 
an«l cake were served to the group 
following the song fest. Present 
were Mr. anti Mrs. Boyd Love
lace. Mr. Lovelace’s mother from 
San Antonio. Mr and Mrs Neal 
Hannah. Mr. and Mrs. 11 T Rut
ledge. Mr. and Mrs K v  dgr Dav
idson, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Baker, 
Mr anil Mrs. Ross Hufsteiller. Mr 
and Mrs. J. A. Sparks. Rev and 
Mrs. Clem Hoover, Mr and Mrs 
Rob Miller, Mrs. Frank Jan - and 
Mrs. Elbert Luca-.

r An ELECTRIC 
f Refrigerator

PatfJ jet ÿ t t t l f
In G r e a t e r  
Food Savingsese Prices Good Thru December 21

It roily isn't enough that a gift just he 
given at Christmas time T«> he fullv 
appreciated il mini la>l a long lime, 
giving real joy. [>lrj\ure and uiliifsi- 
lion day after day . . . year after year 
An electric refrigerator is that kind of 
a gift. And it u ie i!

Cold-Wave
FRIGIDAIREN O W !  

Liberal 
trade-in 

allowance 
EASY TERMS

MRS JAMES RAGGETT 
IS BRIDGE HOSTESS

Mrs. James Baggett wa- host--- 
to her club members Tuesday alt 
ernoon at the home of Mrs K" 
Parker with garnet of britlg 
Mrs Sid Millspaugh won the big' 
club prize and Mrs Evart W hi > 
won the high guest award Mr- 
Eddie Bower was presented the 
bingo gift

The dining room table was «'en
tered with a silver Christmas tree 
With the tallies hanging from the 
boughs. A Christmas salad | late 
was served.

Others present were Mrs. I><-m! 
Jones. Mrs. A <>. Fields. Mrs Ar
thur Phillips. Mrs. Sherman Tay
lor, Mrs. Charles Davidson. Jr. 
Mrs. Richard Flowers. Mrs Miller 
Robison, M iss Wanda Wat-on. and 
Miss Wayne Augustine.

Westlèxas Utilities
mrm|« you drtitf « 
h» iBuul if  y»uf i .hr 
m,i» 1 n r i t l j i r t  free 
th.irgt, if rrtjueau-cl

EINZ SOUPS 2 LARGE OK
3 SM ALL FOR

EINZ BEANS 3 LARGE OR 
3 SMALL FOR

. . Good looking and use
ful thing- for the Motorists 

. Gift ideas that can’t be 
matched for beauty and use- 
fu ln e -s  and ultra smartnes- 

The car owner will approve 
of these everyday necessities

rs. Miller Robison 
who ranch near San 
the weekend here 
parents and friends

Mrs. A. E Deland and Phil 
Sheridan were Odessa visitors 
Saturday and Sunday. Mrs. Deland 
wa# the house guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Martin and family, and 
Phil Sheridan visited his brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs 
Jack Sheridan.

and many more

SUGGESTIONS
CLASSIFIED ADS

•  U. S. Tire*, Tube*
•  Heater*
•  Radios tor the Car
•  Vanity Mirror
•  Electric Clock
•  Scuff Pad*
•  Seat Cover*

| FOR RENT— 1-room Apartment 
nicely furnished, conveniences 

Apply Mrs. Jones Miller. 2tp

t). S. Batterie*

LOST— Light red shepherd-collie 
dog. white umler neck and shoul
ders. four white feet, l-ame in left 
front foot. $15 reward for infor
mation leading to his recovery. 
No questions asked. Nettie Word, 
Sonora. UP Wilson Motor CoBARGAIN! Repossessed Hem
ington 7-column adding machine. 
Used but few months. Good as 
new. Inquire at Stockman office, 
or phone 210. H

PONTIAC V

b l a c k b e r r ie :S, 3 cans_ _ _ _ 25c|
g ia n t  s iz e  CC* 5 ,,(), NDS A C .  
DREFT DSC Soap Chip* oOC
¡is s .1“  42c S S S T . f c ,  13c
WILSON’S Sweet and tender Oft m.
CHILE, 2 for | f C Lindy Pea», 2 f< X lC

SLICED BACON[ sw,Frs 00 * 1 1 BERKLEY. PER LH. ££Ç I
CALF RIBS SHORT IC a  I

PER FOUND 1 OC I
U A U  T  J • J HALF OK WHOLE 1HAM, tenderized swm-s. per lb ¿90 I
BEEF ROAST, IIb 17c I

J . H. WILL
Youi

JAMS &  SON
* Grocers 1

IfANCY WINESAP FANCY DELHTOI S

kpples $ 1 98 Apples $015
■Any >i/.e. per Ik»x p Any size, box J k

Ink K YELLOW DROMEDARY

Squash c n FruitCake Q Q P
Per pound ..... . ■ ■ u 1-LB. BOXES

Walnuts 4  ■■X1 c BellPeppers C p
M> 1. per pound .. u POUND

thin oíate Covered 5-Cent hnrs GYM

Cherries 4 I c Candy 1 A q
n il. b o x .... ..... -- (m 1 3 FOR |  V W
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The Senses
By Kirby-Wes|

Pee Wee Smith 1940 Grid Captain

Editorial
By MILES PIERCE

This school ha* been accused of 
not having school spirit (by both 
students and exatudents). Many 
times it has been said: "Our old 
alma mater is as dead us a dead 
duck."

There follows a true confession
— "Ye ol’ school spirit was vividly 
rev ived for a precious hour and a 
half last Friday.” But first, lets 
not put the cart before the horse.

Long faces, gobs of frowns, and 
weary students were quite com
mon things in O H S. last week, 
just one big. large, unhappy t am
ity Confidentially, a test #a- 
given every dav of last week by 
the he. d of the English depart
ment). Then when the teacher as
signed oral reports on three es
says. the class spirit fell to the 
bottom. "How can we possibly do 
so much for our daily lessons?" 
was th e  frequently grumbled ! 
question.

But, behold, or some such ex
clamation, anyhow—a birthday of 
a senior girl came to pass; and be
lieve me. it passed at the right 
hour, for when the English class 
convened for that dreaded session, 
few were present. Knowing that 
the teacher might 
appointed in her
fry
the
ms

was pia* 
'.embers c 
hed into 
: ile 4.'» mi 
>f a worn!

be a little dis- 
students. much 
on the desks by 
the ria: w no

sm- 
a re-

Football Season 
Officially Ends 
With H.E. Banquet
Roll ill the footballs, for the 

football season was brought ‘ to a 
close Wednesday night with a 
banquet, supervised by Mrs. Rex 
Russell and the home economics 
girls.

Pee Wee Smith, galloping half
back on this year’s squad, was 
elected captain of the 1940 team 
by bis teammates in the balloting 

I following the banquet. The contest 
for the leader’s post was a spirited 

i «me between Pee Wee and Y ernon 
; Donald Wilson, the only other 
! nominee.

School colors were carried out 
in the use of yellow chrysanthe- 
mums for centerpieces. Purple 
leather footballs, picturing the 
team of IS,HU, served as favor». 
Programs were printed in purple 
ink on gold paper, each carrying 
the names of the individual play
ers

Jim Dudley, 1939 captain, acted 
as toastmaster 
played dinner music 
following program numbers:

"Cupid's Football Game,” Eloise 
('arson; Harmonica Medley, Mr 
R. L. Springer, The Story of a 
Football Game, Billie Jo West; 
Baritone » o I o, Billy Hannah, 
-ch.M.I song, led by Mr R. I 
Springer, at ,! the election «if Cap 
tan t««r 1**40. directed by Ted M

junior High School Senioi Class
Rescue! F r a n t i c  

School Prof

STUDENT RECEIVES MONEY

"Oh! My stars! what shall I 
do," groaned the director, when 
she found that she couldn't end; 
anybody to play the lead in a play, i 
"The Christmas Carols." This part 
covered some two dozen page- to 
be memorized She worked day and 

1 night and hour after hour on a so- 
i lution to the problem. The sen >rs 
were too busy with social affairs; 
the juniors didn't have enough 
talent; the sophomores were in 
detention hail every evening; the 
freshmen were too inexjierien <•<!.

The one thought that ran thru 
the mind of said director was that 
if a Lemmons didn't want to get 
publicity, then something was -e 
riously wrong!

Hence, she decided to u-«' a 
young junior Romeo who was as 
fresh as most freshmen.

Taking the book home one night, 
this "star" read thru the book 
from cover to cover.

The next morning the director 
asked the young "gentleman”  how

Set Straight 
On Character

he liked the play. The answer was 
Dorothy Hannah given, but it didn't suit exactly s«> 

between the a search was made to find anoth
er "sucker.”

That night the weary director 
had to dye her hair because it was 
beginning to turn grey.

"My stars!” exclaimed she the 
next morning Another search was 
made to find the "sucker.”  It was 
unsuccessful,

Around 12 o’clock noon, a report 
came that the junior high school

the

signment hac P<> *n< d un-
til Mondaiy. giving the at udents
ihrer (iäYii tu get th«■;r lof g **.Mgn
ment

Along with the marvelous re-
vi-*ion of that much needed school
spirit there eûmes many a little
iHOfRl • - 'Brace your backbone 1

t >uur wi* hbone,” "When¡
joy jilavn the fiddle trouble can't
ItfifjY mu«i dancing. and "Next

W h ite
1’ . menu . ’ < f moulded l,t Ozona was going to give

fruit salad, breaded veal cutlets, Christmas program, 
stung bc.u.-, i reamed potatoes. Sinking into her chair, with a 
in • r-.’.is, butter, caramel pi<, ändernde on her lips, the rescued di-
coffee

>11»
Reagan Owl* Stop

Lions in Cage Battle

U i

i { j -kÌ*3

Editor's Musing*
III \\ It HOBKKTMlN

*\<)| I,SEy B VI I. 
♦STEUEM OFF.

I L \ M

Thursday at Big Lake the 
Oi'iia l.ions dropped their first 
i-.t-ketball game 30-14 to tin Rea
gan county Owls Both teams 
-L wed -ime ragged playing, but 
the much taller Owls sank the 
more baskets At that, though, the 
l ns missed enough open shots at 

-• range to have won the game 
li • bright spot of the trip was 

Tin- se< ond string's victory for the 
I n- Our lads seemed mere 
dwarfs against -«me of the Owl 

-ui-- ' tut after the battlefield 
t'-.i-l been cleared, the score was 
: i!i<| to be 14-7 in favor of our

rector "us turned into a school 
“ niarm” again.

St Ol TS MEET

The Ozona Scouts met at the 
Scout cabin at 7 :30 last Tuesday 
night There were only seven mem
bers attending the meeting. The 
grammar school patrol went over 
s o m e tenderfoot requirements 
The rest of the Scouts discussed 
the first class requirements. The 
meeting wa* adjourned with the 
Scoutmaster’s benediction T h e  
Scouts will meet at 7:30 next 
T uesday.

An advertisement a guarantee
of quality.

The Senior English class has 
jii 't finished making a character 
study of many of the outstanding 
authors of literature. The study 
arose out of au argument by some 
of the members that most of the 
famous authors hud bud habits. 
Out of a total of 19 writers only 
a few per cent were found to have 
developed habits contrary to good 
health. Several were found to have 
ideal character*.

It was unanimously decided that 
Edgar Allen l ’oe had the weakest 
character. A few reasons for this 
are as follows: hi- gambling, his 
drinking, his inability to support 
his family, and his running away 
:r««m home and front college. Two 
men were found guilty of embez
zlement during their life-time, 
Francis Bacon and O. Henry. Oth
er entertaining facts that were 
learned are as follows: De-
Quincy's being an opium fiend; 
Lamb's once being insane; and 
Thoreau's withdrawing from civil
ization to prove that men could 
live as simply as birds.

On the bright side of the picture 
are Stcvenson, Lowell, Longfellow, 
Emerson and Bryant. These men 
possessed very admirable and 
great characters. It was said “ that 
Longfellow's character and life 
have been compared to a poem— 
well balanced, beautiful. Strong, 
with nothing to hide or excuse.”

The rest, namely Johnson, Car
lyle, Scott. Wordsworth, Kipling, 
Bunyan, Twain and Johnson, led 
ordinary lives, having minor ec
centricities of their own.

Besides learning much interest-1 
ing data about these men. the 
class acquired helpful knowledge 
"ii the use of different reference 
books. Some few went to the ex-' 
tent of writing to the Extension 
Isian Library of Austin for infor
mation. This study proved to be 
well-worth the time spent.

All mi pastures in Crockett 
( ounty. Hunting, trapping 
and all form-, of trespassing 
will U- prosecuted.
JOHNNIE HENDERSON. JR.

35-12tp

Gladys Jean wearing 
turning for the fact that 

who ha* had the experiem 
sit by her in the show

Johnnie looking pale. Slit 
dinner with Jean W'ednesda 
own c o o k i n g  Thursdav 
Tincy's Friday.

Mary Bess. Roy, Jr., gettij 
hour in detention for sitcn 
gether in a car at dinner 
silly rules we have.)

1-eta and W. C. flirtin' 
halls between classes.

Noma V. out in the "\\t 
Car” Tuesday night

Jim Dudley, Bobby Lem 
Floyd Hokit nd Roy, Jr., |<

in

Does Jim Dudley owe any O. II.
S. student money? If he does. I 
suggest that you pay hint a “ lit
tle visit.”

There was Jim. sitting so non
chalant in the show, when all of 
a sudden he heard his name and 
jumped out of his seat, tearing
down two rows, trying to get , ............
down w here those "one hundred Ll>r ** , ,,u "  in a tan I
bucks” were. Tuesday night.

Fellow students, I thought may- . ^  brunette waiting
be we would each and all get a ' * ,rI '“ f,« r »  Hub. 
nice big fat Christmas present on„u nmu,h at Fre.ss club 
from our "lucky classmate” but I ^ cJ)onald with lip
saw a deposit slip from the Ozona rlKl* a *“ **‘nK the c 
National Bank saying the money 
was in safe hands.

Coni’ on Jim, how about throw
ing a nice big party with ** all the 
trimmings?” So, what do you say?
I know you are just going to love 
to do that.

steps.
Miss North scaring the 

biddie fishes in the iddio h 
pool”  in the biology lab.

English students “cranin 
for exams while fitting «m

(Continued on Page Seven!

Highest 
Pimces.

PELTS
BRING YOUR FURS IN NEXT 
WEEK FOR BEST PRICES. . .

In my opinion, next week will lie the best time 4o sell your 
furs. There will likely he many buyers in the field and 
competition will be keen.

Buyers are going to get their quotas and unless they can 
sell on a good market they will likely withdraw after 
( hristmas

Me are in close touch with the market and can offer you 
best prices.

M. C. C O U C H
F HONE 151 OZON V. ITA V

pra* tic* lit*t Mom I 14 t* 11 y t w «» The box re
girl* e\\ed h»£ k .* m tlu* ftr*t 1 ir*t String
4Íil> Mi*a Margaret Murtiti Wild !Mt*' OZONA FG FT TF
l*ct#d tt Ih? roach Tf iij mske* the W.lsitn. f 1 ti •1 :
MCOfid ymn- that tt e git* s have Armentrout, f *} 0 4
had a vo 1 lev ball teiam Thre t trama Hokit, f o 1 l '
of eight memin-rí p a i‘h ha Y«* tn t V, Dudley, c 1 1 3 1
organi/» d: Johnn Boyd, K toi a* Hannah, c 0 1 1
Carnuti UlHi Jeai Drake i rr the l-emmnn». IL. g 1 1
captami» of the team». Fht trams Keeton, g o t) 0
play ca« h »ther for prtut ice and i^-mnion*. B , g 0 0 t) i
for amu ent ! *h the I „pr t h er Wood, g o 0 0
1939-40 IFOItey ball team much )u< k Total* 5 4 14
and a vi j'y sucre» si u Bit; LAKE— FG FT TF

Carter, f 5 o 12
A r*rt nt „ ,Lj, f j.Hi to th* < >xona Halamirek f 0 0 0

high m hooi librar; a sir rrwrnp* Gowens, f 1 1 3
and Bifif wi a o f p cturea he pu - Lindley, f 1 0 n
ture?». V* fell t weffi * ken i ì mane Twvford. 1 o •>
count ne ». a geographical Webb, r *> 1 5
natur**. ’’( lur Meli cur Neig h hora/* Lee. c 1 1) *>
•The RI Itegli

, et!
jfe 

ent ex

for
valt

well as 
ol«- is a 

library

New- England" nr« 
ample-*. These pictures 
an educational benefit a 

pleasure The »tere* 
ib le asset to our 

equipment.
A new steel file cabinet is an

other recent addition to the li
brary

ENTERTAINS WITH
BIRTHDAY l»RKAKFA>T

Billie Jo West, assisted by Tincy 
Kirby, gave a birthday breakfast 
last Saturday in honor of Eloise 
Carson After the gifts were op 
ened. breakfast was served. The 
menu, consisting of scrambled 
eggs, sausage, jelly, toast, and 
tea. were served to Dorothy Han- i 
nah. Bess Barker, Jean Drake.) 
Johnnie Boyd. Frances Bean, Hel-; 
en Mayes, Noma Miller and Ella | 
Carson.

Bearch g 
Kackiry. g 
Glasscock, g 
latmbert, g
Guy ne», g 
Filena, g 
Moore, g 

Totals

f

g
son

MORE SCHOOL NEWS WILL 
BE FOUND ON 

PAGE 7

OZONA 
Hannah, f 
Coates, f 
Hokit 
Keeton.
Cox. r 
< arson, 
llender 
Chapman 
I .eatherw 

Totals 
Bit 

Eden, 
Glasscock, f  
I-ee. c 
Rack ley. c 
Moor*, g 
Hughes, g 
Beach, g 
Halamirek. g 
Aiker, g 

Totals

0 
0 
0 
0 
o 
o 

13
Second String

d.

I AKK
f

FG
3
3
(•
0
O

n
0
o
b
FG
»
0
1
,1)
0
0
0
I
0
3

o f>
0 o 
0 0 
0 0 
2 2 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

14
FT TP 
0 2 
0 0 
«  2
1 1 
u 0 
0 0 
0 0 o a
0 o
1 7

I took a look thru . . .

M O R R I S O N ’ S
Yesterday, and . . . 
Say. do you . . .
Know, theirs is . . . 
The finest . . . 
Assortment of . . . 
Christmas Gifts . . . 
I ’ve seen anywhere!

TOYS! TOYS!!
Priced right, too . . . 
Toys and games . . . 
Tricycles . . .
And trains . . .
But there were . . . 
Dishes, dollbeds . . . 
And everything .. . 
You could think o f! 
Mothei . ..
And did you know . . . 
That they stay . . . 
Open until 8:30 . . .  
Every evening . . . 
They’ve got . . . 
Pottery . . .
Aluminum ware . . .  
Children's clothes . . . 
and Gosh . . .
Just Come in and .. .  
Look Around!!!

and too,plenty of
BOOKS____ 29c

W A G O N S
$1.39 up

Rockers_ $1.49
Dolls___ $1.25
TOILET SETS.. 
TOWEL SETS...

39c

Boxed TIE . . . 59c 
Dish Sets ...59c

T R I C Y C L E S  
$1.98 up

G. Morrison
& Company

Sc TO $S STORE

and

C 0 0 R S
POTTERY and 

Glassware 

Make lovely gift*
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DON’S ROAR
ontinucd iron. Pm «  Si*)

ter
Pi«>lliW pop-the-whip on the 

* '* ) to who >| wan fun for every- 
one except poor Ella. win. brought 
up the lea. When the «ohool build- 
in* was fi t r e a c h e d ,  no one 
«earned to l ike <t >n the “yam"

I and attack. Everyone was quite 
*ure to tip -toe, and ax the aeniori» 

ljrprl., birthday party w u  ;i l*inl!> l.h* Kn* ,,rt
’  Vl!.. C .r .™  to.« Friday * “  T ' " >  ‘ * “ «  “ n..( „ i l l .
> r r  fruit. I he only trouble wan that
jCar»«'11 home. A* each l>er* J when the bell rang, the fruit «lis-

LETTERS TO  

SANTA

-,sK V VKTY
)BS t;u,A ( ’ARSON

arrive«! he wrote a birthday
,.r>, mi ;» scrap book. Ella 
' flj iv, in useful gift. In the 

,.r ,.i . very nice dinner,
3Ct, p n!u.ned getting back 

¿¡,,„,1 w.-ver, the dinner 
^ unt:i about 1 :30. Ella was 

latere»*'''' v%ith her meal she 
i . c the “ simply ador- 

-jd er mother und fath 
vr | until someone called 

»ttent n to it. Finally, the 
ii. isted on taking every- 

•, pictu’ «•; then it was decided 
,h, • ,rdy student« should 
the music." After lobbut* 

, j n, of all her fruit, they 
.(he, all face it u little bet-

nie Boyd, Jean lirake, Tincy Kir
by. and Gladys Will*

Johnnie Boyd, assisted hy r.er 
partner, Eloise ("arson, prepared
the following menui stuffed po- __________ _____________ __
tatoes, celery curls, fried okra. |>ear Santa- 
head lettuce salad biscuit, cam- Send me some fluttering

j la n D ra l  "  1<‘ sh"  1 * « t  «  -late w.th Joe.
' I-ove.

•lean Brake’s menu, consisting MARY FRANCES.
of stuffed tomatoes, buttered!--------
beets, spinach, ull-bran muffins, I Dear Santa:

PAGE SEVEN

Scatterbrain."1
A student saying that the fem

inine of "mug" was "mugger."
Mr Heath saying that he was 

going to get married so that he;_______
wouldn’t have to pay his income before volleyball practice 

eye- tax. Mr. Heath!!!
The editor objecting to his! F V/T 7  u . , ,

being called by the right . H* ' d km’‘ ks ftt 1,n‘f fron' thf ..__ ............ ...... shoulders of some brave, hopeful
boys. Bill. Howard and Joe al-

Good food. Appetizing odors at 
It o’clock would starve anyone be
fore 12 noon.

Hot tamales: Jean claims that 
someone had been eating tamales

appeared So ended a perfect 
birthday party except for our gal 
lant friends, Joe, Howard, anil 
Jim, whose party ended with one 
hour in detention hall 

i II »a«**'

H. E. Girls Complete 
Series of Luncheons

Last week the II. E. girls fin
ished their luncheons, which were 
prepared by each individual. The 
girls are sure, now, that they can 
compete with the older genera
tion in the preparation of meals.

The young ladies who prepar
ed luncheons !a-t week were John-

lemon sponge pie, and milk, was 
served to her guest. Johnnie Boyd 
Jean was assisted by her partner, 
Tincy Kirby.

Broiled steak, candied carrots 
potato salad, whole wheat muf
fins, apricot upside-down cake 
and milk was on the menu pre 
pared by Tincy Kirby, assisted by 
Jean Drake Her guest was John
nie Boyd.

The last, but not least luncheon, 
was served by Gladys Wills, as 
sisted by Noma Miller. Her menu 
con sited of Swiss -t< nk, green 
beans, sweet potatoes, combina
tion salad, bran muffins, ice « ream 
with chocolate sauce, and tea. Her 
guest was Billy Jo West, 

■'X^.Hsxs*''

Please send Phillip back home 
for the Christmas holidays. I»ve,

JEAN.

Santa, old boy:
Scud ! a tall, «lark, arid hand

some man over the Christm s hol
idays. Love.

MARY LOUISE.

Plea -• . Santa :
Hob tin answers to all mid

term exams ir m> stocking 
Thanks,

LORRAIN.

te
"gripes’
name in the Press club minutes.

Johnnie wanting to know how 
many eggs to put into biscuits.

Mr. Springer playing the piano 
in the auditorium.

most broke their necks.
A mess. R. L. got hit with a part 

(a nice and juicy part), of an
Mrs. Adams claiming that a car- ,,,an*[‘

tus plant reached out and grabbed 
her. Believe it or not! (Ok, not.)

The songs will be sweeter,
The candles burn brighter,

Your joy more complete 
And your heart much lighter. . .

You Are Living In Your Very Own 
HOME This Christmas!

Come in Today and Let U* Help 
You Plan

Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr.
Lumber—Building Supplies

THE

Prowler
lis

Howard Lemmon-

Mr Claus:
• help me to make Eloise 

giggling and «|uit flirting. 
Your* trulv,

MILES.

TASTED—
Ella Carson’s surprise birth«lay 

luncheon Happy birthday.
Several good luncheons this 

week -one a day is a record.
A breakfast given in honor of 

Ella Saturday morning Th. \  
ior girls probably wish you had a 
birthday every day.)

Some kind of a mess made of 
ice water, sugar, hot tea. cundlex, 
etc. Gem Ell—you chump! You 
must not value your life.

llanl objects: The fortunes i:i say

A loss at the end of the class, 
all the fruit mystically disappear
ed from “ teacher’s” desk

Surprised: Ella was very sur-
prised when she saw tables set for 
IH people w hen she went home for 
lunch Friday.

Tired: Between colds and school 
everyone is about to "kick the 

bucket.”
Th«- thrill that come- oin • in a 

lifetime. Jim Dudley won >10«) at 
the show last Thursday night.

I tear Sarda Claus :
l! i., me some Success through 

my -inging Ic-sons. I’m tired of 
teach ■ i school. 1 want a career. 

As ever,
BESS TERRY.

the birthday 
prise

cakes were a sur-

SM ELI.ED—
Smoke Sniff, -niff, follow your 

nose and you’ll end up with the 
fire.

My Skin Was Full O f 
Pimples and Blemishes’

Verna S.: "Since using Ad 
lerika the pimple are gone. My 
Skin is smooth and glow- with 
health." Ad lerika help wash 
BOTH bowels, an«) relieves tempo
rary constipation that often ag
gravates bad complexion.

OZONA DRUG STOKE

Dea

Even though J. K. arrived at the 
dance in Sonora late, Saturday 
night, he arrived back home in 
Oziiiim early (Sunday morning).
He really made nuick time. How’s 
the red-head, boy ” . . .  Others in 
Sonora were Bootchie, Stanley and 
Shorty . . . Dorothy was escorted 
to the show Friday by W. I! How 
did you rate it. "Dub"? . . Helen 
and Jean were doing all right Sun
day night. They had quite a few 
hoys interested in a conversation.
How did they do it? It’s very sim
ple. It was Helen’s car . . . By
ron was very angry Saturday 
night when a certain boy took his j 
girl friend home after the dance.
Cheer up. "Mustard" old bov .
Students, I can’t believe it, but it’ - 
true We have a jitterbug in our 
nudst. Yep, It. I... that’s true, even
though you don’t know the newest ___
steps . . Friday night. Bootchie , ^  r _ |)ta. 
and Shorty had Dorothy Capps I v,., ,j 

land Mary Faye out riding. I*-«'I ' »»' /un) ■

.-««me pot plants for 
Thanks.
MILDRED NORTH

«nta Claus : 
iiimg nu three boxes of "kleen 

ex,' '■ re< or four boxes of hand- 
kerct ifs. and a box of cure for
hay fever. Love,

ADA Rl’SSEI.L

Dear ."al
Senti me a beautiful girl over 

the hulula) s and a date w ith her 
l*lea • let nie muet her beforc
Di« k >n • Love,

L. B.

Dear Santa:
Put a "dear” m 

Chi tina I "Vi .
my stocking! 

SHORTY

K packages of

MARY FAYE

1 'car Santa:
Send J. K. around - -me after 

noon—anv lime. Love,
GEM ELLA.

Oh Santa, dear:
Tell my "current love" in Bit 

Sj |-jng to come down over the lad 
idays Love.

LOLA FAYE

Dear Santa:
Tut a spell on Mr Springer, -«> 

that he will realize that he >- not 
g ving me enough math. Thanks.

EDDY

TIC-DED
DOES THE WORK!

—The General Livestock Spray—
KILLS...

•  EAR TICKS 
•  BLUE LICE 

• BLUE BUGS 
• MITES 

•  FLEAS

BLOW FLY REPELLENT

LEADING RWCHMEN ENDORSE IT!

Manufactured 1!«

BICE OIL CORP.
Kerr« lile, Texas  

\ \  \ l i  M il I IN <>/«*N \ VI

OZONA WOO!. & MOHAIR CO.
MEI.N IN BIB »W N. Mgt

It r not, the girls were in the back 
-.at and the boy- were m «he 
front -eat Sumpin's wrong som*- 
where . Roy H was out riding 
Sunday night all alone. U hat s 
wrong, Roy? « ouldn t you find 
amone out for a stroll”

-»Xi*oH s***®-

The Senses
«Continued from l’ago Six'

(gifts /• ̂  Home

H n r t  TWf CMMSTMAS OUT fo r every- 
one in  yomr fam ily. Thi* New  
Royal Portable is a marvel of 
writing convenience. W ith  
MAGIC Margin, Locked Seg
ment Shift Freedom and Royal’* 
Specially Designed Shock Ab
sorber*. With Royal'sDuo-Case.

steps.
Adcb giving Noma a 

the hall t<> th«- gym
Eighteen pupil* playing 

the leader” o TitD«* way t* 
about I :•’(«'

FinHure Brings Joy fa th  Wh<a Family
'--------------- ^ ^
Give Something They'll 
Be Proud to Own and 
Happy to Live With . . •

*̂l**--tlT |g»|M I|

i f f  from 

•follow j
school

Ody ROYAl has HI

HEARD
Joe (Senator i Chapman solving 

the war situation -with monkeys 
from Africa.

Johnie and Gladys answering 
when Dorothy said. ‘Goodnight, 
sweetheart." Some people are sel:

: conscious
Jo, Lottie, Rozelle and Jean gig 

gling their way through the song

à

OTIS L PARRIS
OrrOMKTKINT A OPTI« IA>

THE €ZC>NA STCCEMAN
C A L L  2

YOU C A N T  111 Y 
NEW EYES!

UlmoM •rearar« *nd ui 
RUMl d r p r n d .h M I l*  • ' « • » * *  
- U i l l ' i  •  ■ i » » « r t i  •<>rd 
W r  » « I  a o . t t t .r T *  n o t ree 
oratnrnd i lu t o  unir*» 
n e r A r d  m o  o h »  n o t b e  on  
Ib* « f e  »He » » «  *>•»'
thrm ru n ln id  olthout de
•agí

< Il A IR» T> rrw t 
back for «oinfnrt ami

UH N(.E
lar Bam
bea ut y

t offre Tabi«- up from 
Lamp Table»» up troni 
End Table* up from

Ideal Gift Fot >h« 
Family -

An

Priced from *1»*+*.

Gift Lamps
NEW  It»I"

Floor Lamps 
Bridge
Tahle lamp*

• W. Bm w w H

I I  * •

Dial

Philco Radio
Robert Massie Co.

>9.9r> up 
$«.95 up 
>1.00 up

Free Delivery
RAY BAKER Mgr. 

Everything in Furniture"
San Angelo, Tex.
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Christmas Carol 
Singing Switched 

To  HS Auditorium

The Ozona Music club met Mon 
day afternoon nt the home of Mrs 
L. B C.>\ Jr., with Mrs. Eugene 
Slater assisting the hostess. The 
program began with a business 
meeting, at which it was decided 
that the carol singing scheduled 
to be held m the to m nasi uni at 
6:30 Wednesday evening, would 
be ehutiged to the auditorium at 
7:3d on the -..1110' date Mrs. Tan
dy. president of the Sixth District, 
announced that she will present a 
loving cup to the individual club 
in the district making the highest 
club rating.

Mrs. ti. 1.. Nesrsta was the pro
gram leader for the day. “ Mae- 
Dowell Colony's Importance" was 
given bj Mrs t'. J \ an Zandt, fol
lowed by a violin selection, "To a 
Wild Hose" by MucDowelt, played 
bj Miss Itulh liravdon. Another ot 
Mac Dowell's selections. "The Rob
ins Sing in the Apple Tree " was 
sung b> Mrs. 11 tt Tandy, and 
Mrs S M Marvick gave a talk on 
"How Edward Mac Dowell Toll 
Stories Through Music ” Mrs. \
I Pierce presented a piano num
ber entitled "The Old Tresting 
Place" bv M a c IW . i l  A story "Of

MRS. CHII.DEKS TEACHES 
W. M. V . BIBLE STl'DY

Chinese Puppet Meets Jap Puppeteers

The Baptist Baptist Missionary 
Union met Wednesday afternoon 
at the Baptist church for a Bible 
study taught by Mrs. Clyde Chil
ders,

Those present were Mrs. t!. I. 
Ntsrsta, Mrs. A W Jones. Mrs 
O. W Snath, Mrs. Claude Hill, 
V i -  Lowell Littleton. Mrs. Jim 
Patrick, Mrs J S Whatley. Mr*. 
Clyd« Childers, Mrs U. K. James 
and Mrs S. L. Butler.

a Tailor and the Hear" by Hans 
Andersen, was told by Mrs. 

t larle Williams with a piano 
duet, "The Flight i f the Bumble 
H o "  by Nikolai !L"-k\ Korsokoi.
played by Mi~- Ruth G'ayd.m aid 
Kebbecca V 1 terson. I he program 
was convinced with the question 
raire by M s Nesr«' 1

Autumn < aves ,.nd pine deco
rated the *'ouse and a ala 1 plate 
w as si r\ ed.

Present were Me-dam*M S. M 
Harvick. Hugh Gray, Ernest Dun- 
lap, t .1 Van Zandt, John Bailey, 
Madden Read. J A Barrow. Vic
tor Pierce. Charles AN illianis, t! L. 
Nosrsta, Neal Hannah. Paul Per
nor. and Misses Ruth liravdon 
and Rebecca Anderson.

we
Sa
ah

ttan r Ching Wei. left, latest Chinese puppet with whom the Japanese  
.re attempting to establish a new Chinese government, jokes with two 
hirers of the friendly Japanese staff. Wang has been branded a traitor 
v countrymen loyal to Chiang Kai-shek, and his life is forfeit should 

ie fall into Chiang's hands.

- t h e  c a r  y o u  w a n t  
a t the p rice  y o u  ^ tV lm akis]
w a n t to  p a y ! all prices

and  o th e r

/» e

This Christmu 
let HER fill th 

Q U A K E R  

S T O C K I N G S
Bcv Auw (Quaker tUttcm the 
lib r im i le*, the trimmest 
ankle, »end her mu» 
e» tia»v The» re ooly

1.00  to 1 .45

« H t M IK S

•  El \N\ M AG AZIN ES

A Large Selection

o f

Children's
BOOKS

Mrs. A. E .  Deland
RENT \l 1.1 Hit ARY NOA El TY GIFTS -- MAGAZINE* 

PARTY FAVORS

« I I I  I E * A.MEO 
POTTERY

«GREETING < AMDS

•  < IIKISTM AS AA KÄP
PI \G AM) SEALS

•  AM) 1 HI N HM)

Ozona Girl Takes 
Part In Nativity 

Pageant A t TSCW

DENTON. Dec 13 Mis- I nr 
rine Townsend of Ozona, a mem
ber of the college choir at Texas 
State College for Women, will sing 
with the contraltos at the annual 
rsCW Nativity Pageant to l>e pie 
-ented three times this year.

Two performances of the or g- 
inal dramatization by Dr. L H. 
Hubbard, president of the college, 
will lie open to the public. The 
first will I«* at 5 o'clock Sunday 
afternoon. Dec. 17. and the second 
that night at 8:15 o'clock. The f i 
nal presentation for students and 
faculty members on December It* 
will follow a caroling procession 
across the campus.

Miss Townsend is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs I. B. Townsend 
and is majoring 111 music educa
tion at the college She is a soph
omore student. Besides the choir 
musical interludes will include a 
number of outstanding soloist-

TEACHEK RESIGNS
Mi s s  Elizabeth Kuykendall,

who has been teaching in the loc
al Mexican school for the past 
year and a half, left Sunday to 
accept a position in the Winnie
'Chambers Co.) public schools, j 
Mi-- Carolyn Montgomery has
taken the (sisition here.

M -- Sue B Mann, deputy state 
superintendent, in charge of dis
trict No. 13, visited the local 

I schools this week Miss Mann 
makes headquarters in Alpine.

I'l.OW KKS HOSTS TO 
NIGHT BRIDGE < l.l It

Mr and Mrs. Richard Flowers 
were hosts to member« of Las 
Amiga.« night club at their home 
Wednesday night, with six tables 
of players present. Dr. and Mrs. 
Geoige Ne-rsta were awarded 
high -core prize for the club and 
Mr and Mrs Ed Bean took guest 
high Mr and Mrs. Ele llagestein 
won the bingo prize.

Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
A O. Fields. Mr and Mrs. Arthur 
Phillips. Mr and Mrs Charley 
Davidson. Mr and Mrs. Pleas 
Children-. Mr and Mrs W. Fi. 
Friend. Jr, Mr and Mrs. Eddie 
Bower. Mr and Mr* Arthur Kyle. 
Miss Carolyn Montgomery and 
Bill Baggett.

Bl KGLAKS SEARCH ( All
Burglars sometime M o n d a y 

night invaded the garage at the 
home of Mr and Mrs Boyd Clay-; 
ton A leather coat belonging to 
Mr Clayton and several other 
«mall articles were taken from the 
car.

1939 CH EVROLET Deluxe 4-door sedai
Here's a rare bargain in a good, clean car. Low mileagl 
paini and rubber in good condition and motor perfect. Sb I 
I S TO D AY!

1037 FORI) Pick-up with 
slake body. Only $325

1938 FORD Pick-up. In
good condition and a 
bargain at $400

1037 FORD Deluxe 4-door 
sedan. AAell worth $33!»

133.'» IN TER N ATIO N AL 
Pick-up. A steal at $135

1337 F'OKI) coupe, equip
ped with radio and heal
er and in gmid condition. 
Only

1335 FORI) Pick-up. Still 
offers lots of service.
Only $ 174

1336 F'OKI) 2-door Sedan.
Going at Li-’l

S T E V E N S  M O T O R  CO.
Your FORD Dealer

OZONA TEXAb

v n
FOR BETTER U S E D  C A R S  OF FVFRT M A K E 1 ■■ ■

r i i
■ 1

DEALER

Do Your Christmas Shopping in Ozoni

STOP 0 0 SHOP 0 0 SAVE
A  1 U I \ I  L  * $

"W here Housewives Meet”

X M AS SPECIALS FOR F R ID A Y  AND  S A T U R D A Y , DEC. 15-16

ID A Hi > NO. I

SPUDS. 10 Ihs 2 3 c
ONIONS. 2 lbs. 5 C
J*l K Sl'HAT W H illJ  No. 2 cant m  m

GREEN BEANS, can 1 4 c
46-FT ROI.L AA A\EI) gm  «

PAPER, 3 rolls for 2 v C  

HOMINY, No. 21/2 can . j )C
NO 2 CAN LIBBY'S »  _

JUMBO PEAS___ 1 5 c
CORN MEAL, 2 pkg. 1 7 c
PE AM I KKITTLK m  mm

CANDY, 2 trays — . ]  5 C  

ROAST, per lb... . . . 1 7 ®

1c
tP.ANISII **AA EFT

AA IN F S .A P  I S ize  I«»)

APPLES, each
IK X  A*> 1 R eg  a  A

ORANGES, per doz. | 0 Q
L IU B A  >  NO 1 I Al l. < AN

PEACHES, can__  11c
AAIFRK AN ACE ^  _

MATCHES, carton | | Q
PITTED mm

DATES, 7-oz. pkg___ 0 0
EMPEROR -  j w

DOG FOOD, 4 cans | 0 Q  

RITZ, per pkg. . . . . . .2 1 C
MBI.FTs

CORN, 2 cans for 2 5 ^
W is c o n s in  j a j a

CHEESE, per lb..... 2 6 ®

FOR M OTHER

•  Butov u-Elgin Watches
•  Silverware
•  Service Tray Seta
•  Yardley Toiletries
•  Evening in Paris
•  Manicure Seta
•  Stationery

FOR DAD

•  Sheaffer Fountain Pena
•  Itulova, E lg in  AYatchea
•  Pipe-, Cigara, Cigareta
•  Smoking Seta
•  Shaving Seta
•  Billfold«

L V A L U E
Are R E A L L Y

INEXPENSIVE
Because fine jewelry will last forever 
and ha.« an nitrinsic value enjoyed by 
m> other gift, you invest your money 
rather than spend it when you select 
jewelry for Christmas presents. Be
side* having this rare advantage, 
htere’s no gift that will please a woman more than some piece 
of jewelry, for it’s a gift of beauty and adornment.

‘T H A T  M A N ” ha* the

f

Answer . . .  a

BUL0VA or ELGIN 
WATCH

FOR HER

•  I’angburn'a Candies
•  Diamonds
•  Airmaid Hosiery
•  Perfumes, Toiletries

FOR HIM

•  Parker and Sheaffer 
Fountain Pens

•  Ainnate Tien
•  Airmate Socks
•  Traveling Seta 1« 

zipper raae
•  leather Billfolds
•  Cameras
•  Tie Claapa

For the SW EETH EART

•  BOXED CANDIES

•  AIRM AID  HOSIERY

•  PERFUME. TOILETRIES

•  TO ILET SETS

•  WRIST WATCHES

•  NECKLACES

•  BROOCHES

•  DIAMONDS

\| JlillBV« MEDIT [7

CrCNA ecu©
STCPE

“Jæt a Little Better Service”
L CL RAPS, Prep.

f.


